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CORNER STORE
AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

All kinds of potted meals, flsli,
canned goods, oysters, lobsters,
crabs, Russian caviar, fresh spiced
oysters, finest smoksd hums, bo-

lognas iiud tinoku'l beef, York stnte
full cream cheese,l;niauthal,SwlBB,
Edam, Stieo uud Lliuburger.
Kino assortment of cakes and bis-

cuits. G. and B. plikles of all
kinds. Tickles by tlie dozen. You
will find Just what you want.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL TIIH NKW8 l'OH OKI'. CM NT.

lias h larger circulation In Shenandoah tlmu
any otln riperputillhed. Clrcu.

latlou books open to oil.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET!

Judge iron. D. li. Green.
Sheriff llenjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner Maj. William

Clark.
Poor Director George lTcffncr.
Delegates to the Constitutional

SOlh DMrlct Joseph II.
JPomeroy, John J. Coyle.

LOCAL LUNCHEON.
Thn mercury ie crawling up a littlo

higher ouch day.
Hecontunt with your lot, eepocially if it

is a lot of money.
The many bicycles these days do somo

injury to livory businofs.
Hot wavos help tho sales of summer

drink?, melons nud icecream.
"When general humidity gets to work in

earnest ho can muka people sweat.
This is tho titno of year whon cellars

should bo well disinfocted and aired.
l'eoplo are reminded that cummer is

speeding by tho oarly coming of darknoss.
Tho finny tribes havo no summer vaca-

tion. Thoro aro schools of fish tho year
round.

Tho man who goos to church much hear
a great deal of preaching that hits other
people.

"Miles' ftorvo nnd Llvor Pllla
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and liowelH thiouqhthe nerves
A now discovery. Dr. Miles' I'lils speedily
cuio ulllousuesB, bad tnle, torpid liver, piles,
constipation, unenitalod lor men, women,
children. Smallest, inllleRt.surcHt! Sldosos,
2ficts. Samples Free, at C. H. llagenbuch's
drugstore.

Complotod to DoacVwood.
Tho llurlington llouto, 0., 11. & Q. K. B.,

from Chicago, Peoria anu St. Louis, is now

completed, and daily passenger trains aro

tunning through Liucoln, JNot., anu
Outer, S. 1)., to Dcadwood. Also to New- -

rastlo. Wvomiiie. Slooping cars to Doad- -

wood. tf

Do you sutler with Consumption, Cough or
Colds? You can bo cured If you tako

uud Consumption Cure. Sj and
COcoits. Trial bottles Iree nt Klrllu'sdrug
store.

Waters' "Woiss bocr is tho bo6t. . John A

Koillv solo acont.

Beet work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotloss
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
antoed.

Coming Bvonts.
Aug. 15. Phoenix Hose Companj's

picnic at Columbia I'aik.
Aug. 15 and 17. Fan and ico cream fes-

tival, Primitives Methodist church.
Aug. 18. Ico croam and poach festival,

In Bobbins' opera bouse, uidorthoauspicoa
of Camp No. 183, P. 0. S. of A.

Sept. 2. Japanoso ico croam festival in
Bobbins' opora house, under tho auspices of
Shonandoah Commandory, No. 11, Sons of

America.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the

nauio Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

Advortisoin tha I1krai,.

Another Jockey Killed.
New Yohk, Aug. 18. William Mon

oghnii, aged 13, a jockov, was thrown
from the Breta Colt during the first raoe
at Jerome Park aud bad his skull frac-
tured. Ho died after belug removed to n
liobpltal.

Sir. lllHlnn ut tlio TnunL (1 timet.
Bah Haiiuou, Mo., Aug. 18. Secretary

Blaine wan spectator at tho tenuis
i ir auie during tho day. Later he took
'drive, after which ho called on John B,

MoLottu.

Kx. Comptroller Howard Detd.
IlAJtTFoni), Conn., Aug. 18.

Comptroller Chaunooy Howard died iu
this olty last night, nged 7U. Us was o
Republican lu politics.

WALL PAPER !

A CAKLOAD JUST AB111VED AT

HELLET'S
Blanks So

Gilt 80
Embossed 12 c

Window Shades, spring rollers..25c
Cuitaiu Poles 25c

MOVED TO

22 East Centre St., Shenanaoah

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

MA I y cnr. Pi
EXPOBT Light.

EXCITEMENT KILLED HIM.

A. Man Drops Ileind Whlto l'unulng 21o.

Brnns Who AttHclced Wife.

t

Saiutooa, N. Y., Aug, 13 Mrs. Oscar
Cook and her daughter Edith, of Wilton,
while driving near King's Station met
two negroes, who tried to assault them.
They nroused peoplo residing In the vicin-
ity by thoir soreamsnnd the negroes fled.

Mr. Cook whon ho hoard ot It started
out with his hired man Id pursuit. They
had gone but a short distance when Mr.
Cook, who was laboring uuder great ex--

cltemont, fell from lis wagon and died In
a few minutes of heart tllsoaso.

Chief Dlodgott and Detective Costcllo
arrested near Bandy 11111 the nogroos
who committed tho nssault and brought
tup men hero.

The prisoners gavo their names ns
Edward F. uud Sowoll E. Will .rd and
claimed to bo from Now Hampshire and
to be peddling soap. Both wero Intoxi-
cated at the timo of tho assault. Thoy
choked Mrs. Oook until he nearly be
came Insensible she is now lusauo as
the result of her Injuries and from grief
at the (loath of her husband. Miss Cook
escaped from tho brutes by taking refuge
In tho woods along tho road.

SOCIETY SENSATION.

A rromluunt Mnrrlcd Lady of Uuffalo
Deserts Her llninit for the Stage.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10. Socioty clr- -

oles nro all agog over tho announcement
that Mrs, Emma Crouyn, wife ot Dr.
John Cronyn, n promlnont physician of
this city, had joined tho Carlton Opera
Uompany ns a chorus singer and that
she appeared on tho stage at Washington
last night ns n student In "Amorlto,"
dressed In tights.

Mrs. Cronyn Is a very handsome
blonde nud Is of almost perfect physical
proportions. Her husband enjoys a
large practice, and she had almost every-
thing that could ho desired, Shu boenrao
Infatuated with the staire nud when tue
Carlton Opera Company was In this olty
she applied for a position in tho com
pany, alio was tout that, sue must start
at the bottom in the cftorus, but this
did not deter her, uud on Sunday alio left
with tho company for V ashlngton.

It is bald Mint Dr. Cronyn Is union dis
tressed over his wife's conduct. Ills
olllce is closed and the doctor could not
bo found.

HILL AMD BULKELtY.
Npw YmkS Inventor itorttsps. to Honor

Another Oiilm. tlowl llriittlKltlon.
Middlbtown, Conn., Aug. 13. Sheriff

Brown went to Albany yesterday with
requisition papers for James L.tmphcre,
wanted for highway robbery. Upon ap
plication to Governor Hill the latter told
tho officer thot ho Raw no reason for
changing his opinion previously given
the peoplo of Connecticut concerning
Bulkulcv.

Tho sheriff told him that Governor
Itussell. of Massachusetts, and Governor
Davis, of Biiodo Island, hnd recognized
Governor Bulkelov. aud that Judge Sey
mour, of the Supremo Court, had declared
him do facto Governor.

Governor Hill said ho had nover beard
of tho Supremo Court decision, and naked
that a copy no sent 111m.

IS GENERAL BUTLER DEAD?

BaUl to Ilavo Died Huddenly on Hoard
III. Yacht.

Boston, Aug. 13. A report Is current
that Gen. Benjamin F. Butler died sud
denly ou board hl. yacht this morning,

lion. V, L. Scott Improving.
Erie, P"-- Aug. 13.

Scott's condition Is slightly improved
His physician saidi "I am confident that
Mr. Scott will reoover, though his ro
eoverv will be necess'irlly very Blow,

consider that he hns passed tho turning
point and the chauos nro grentiy in m
favor. I shall strongly urge that ho go
abroad during the Presidential cam

for vou know It will ue ausonue
r Imnnsslblo to keen Mr. Scott from

taklnir nn active part In tho campaign.
IrIIv if Mr. Cleveland should be

nomluateu."

Domed Her Lover She Hulcldes.
PnnvmE.Ncr:. B. I.. Aug. 13. Norn Jor--

allmnn. nued 21. who lived about half
wv hotween Providence aud Pnwtuoket,
oommltted suicide about 0 n. m. by
ahootlnc herself through the left tem
ple with ft revolver, The deoensed had
been recolvlng tho attentions of ft young
111HU to whom her family objeotod and
dually the latter forbade Uer seeing mm,
As n result she became gloomy utid de
spoudent. and this U glveu as a cause for
her Belt destruction.

mother Uticomolom nml Child Dead,

Ayue, Mass., Aug. 1 During tho
morning Mrs. L. If. A. Pettbody of East
IVnnorall was found uncouscloua an
her sou dead from tho offeoti
nf chloroform administered by th
former. When restored to consclousnes
he begged to be allowed to die. Poo

health was tho only oause that can bo
assigned for tho net. Her husbind i
employed Here, Duo 11 as no omor

Failed to Comply AYIth the l.ohby Law,

Boston, Aug. 13. Tho Attorney.Gon-era- !

has received from the Secretary of
Bute a list ot sixty-seve- n mimes of per-bon- s

or corporations falling to comply
with tho Lobby law, requiring the flllug
within thirty days ot the prorogntton of
the Legislature ot expeusca incurred ou
matter before tho Legislature. The

U not ready to Indicate
what action h will take.

The worst dnnger about neglectluga Counh
or Cold Is Consumption, We can anure nur
readers that no medicine equals l'au-Tlu-

CotiKli and Consumption Cure. Try It. Trial
bottles free at Klrlln's drug store.

Foot Crushed.
John I'olok, omployed In tho Suffilk

olliery, had ono of his foH cruihod by a
lump of coal falling upon It this morning.
Ho was brought to hit homo in town.

The Phoonlx Plonlo.
Ono of the ovontsof the toason will be

tho picnic of thtj Phoenix lloeo Company
at Columbia Park on Saturday, tho loth
nst Thero will be pports of all kinds and

dancing music will be furnished by a fir t
class orchestra.

$3.00 for $1 00.
Hero Is a bargain oncu in a Ufa time, and

will contlnuo this week out. To make our
beautiful cabinets for gl.OO. This is no

heap or trashy pictures, but a firft class
cabinet, it member tho place, Kw-hun-

now gallery, No. 29 West Ucntro street.

Practioo at tho Park,
Arrnngements havo been made for tho

Shonandoah Choral Union to practice on
tho dancing platform in Columbia Park on
Friday night. Tho choir practiced in tho
English Baptist church lat night, by
courtesy ot tho trustees.

A Serenade.
Jacob Noll and his bride were torenadod

last night by tho Coiuinbis, Bescuo and
Phoenix tiro companies, tho Washington
Beneficial Socioty and a drum and life
corps, xnoy were wen treaica oy iuo
groom.

A Clever Man.
Tho Lady Jack, why don't you write 11

book, or paint a picture, or do eomothing

clover?
Jack I'll take you to tho Lakesldo eis

teddfod next Saturday.
Tho Lady (with rapture) 0, you arc a

clover man.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of Harry B., Infant son ol

Pr. J. S. and Maltio B. Callon, took phce
this aftcm- - on at 2 o'clock. Tho remains

ere interred in tho Odd Fellows' ceme

tery.
The infant child of Superintendent J. J.

Bradlgan was buried in the Annunciation
cemetery this ufternoon.

No Combine Beer !

IB tt&ABL
has secured the agency for tho

BUDWHSESaml EXPORT 1EEBS

RICHARDS & CO.
01'' WII.KK3.BAUHB.

Tlifs" la wars are NOT IN ANY
0 UUST nud ttio elllui! their

oxcillent beers n' tl e
people's prices

Saloonkeepers Supplied at 57 Per Barrel,

Private Parties " " S8 "

OHDKHS CAN HE LKFT WITH

SOL. UAAK, 120 S. MAIN ST.,

who will promptly All all orders for
Hheunudojh aud vicinity.

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,

10 r.att Centre Street, 8Ji:.V.lXlOAn.

Bread, Cokes, Ice Cream tn3 Co:feclioocry

-- OF ALT. KINPS- .-

QTHAWB ehow the way the wind blows, but
thy don't show what hard blows we nave

been strllnug at (draw bnt price. Borne bats
aro dear at any price; these hats are cheap at
double the inonoy. If what covers your head
Is not becoming to you, all the palusyou tuke
as to the rem ot your ntllre aro simply thrown
away, (loraeaud see how you will look In
oneofour&Oe straw hals. There's no use In
giving any lurther description of them than
to suy this lliey arn l)Usu. We cut the
price down because we want to cut our stock
down. Another big bargain la bats Is our 91

black sllir haU.

19 S, Main St SOANLAN Sheniadoah

VANTS, Sco.

FOU bALE. A good pool table lr
KxcellorClub room. Apply at theroom, or T. A. Evans', 31 East Centre- fet U3iv

FOU BENT. A. tlwellltii; house
six rooms. Applyto H. 0.

8

LOST. Between the Lehigh Vnlley
and tho Cambridge colliery, n

codlcry time bo.ilt. The tlnd"r will please re-
turn tho same to tho Herald olllce and re-
ceive reward. 31.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper

ties 01; west Oak street, for sale on reasonable
terms. AddIv at Hawse's irroeerv htore. ear
ner Jnrdlu aud Oak streets. Bheuandoati, Pa

"O ARB CHANCE. --Ten
JLXi of building nud lon association slo?l:
for sale at a sncrldcs. Inquire at Davis' Rtenin
aye woiks, 1111 hjnst, uetiiro uncei. 7 zi 11

rpVPE WIUTING. A youuR lady,
JL n grndualf , wnnts worlc at type wrltlnir.
ull at JIi:iiai.i ofllco, or address llEitAi.u,

Bhenaiidouh, 111, 8 Ml

DESIUAIlIiE PROPERTY FOR
belo on corner ofConl

nnd Emerlclt streets. It Is suitable for mnny
purposes. Apply to No. 5 8 Jnrdlu Bt. 8 3tf

ITAN i'KI-- An ctlve reliable man
V salary S70 to 3S0 monthly, with In-

crease, to In his own section a re.
sponsible New Yortt House, Helerences.
MANUFAOTUUKH, LOCH Uoz 1583, Kew YorK.

ESTRAYED OR STOLEN An
old, yellow and white cow, with long

horns. Lett Inst Friday. Ptrly returning
tamo will berewuided by the owner.

ANTHONY KOIUTA8.
119 N. Plum Alley.

POLITICAL.
JjlOIt MllEHIFF,

Joscplt Won,
Of P0TT3VIt.I.E.

Subject to Democratic rule).

JJlOn CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

James J. Fraiicy.
OF SHENANDOAir.

SibjecttoDemocratlo rules.

HE--
1 3rTOTJ

AltE GOING TO

ItllKHourl. ICimwtiH, jVTUntinnH.
Tfxan, Nt'liriibUn, LoiitHiiuui.
Colorndo, Utnli, cmitornln,
oreKnthWiiHlilnirtoiitexIco,
few niexlcu or Arlr.oiin,

and will ppid mo n postnl card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
When you are going,
Where you will stnrt from,

Mf

How mnny there are hi your party,
What freight nnd baggagoiou have,

I will write you your hou'OHiid
furnish you with the lullcst Information
regarding route", lowost rates of all
classes, betides mans, nnd il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot guides, etc.

Cheap FnrmlupLands in illsourl, Arkan- -

J. P. McCANN. Eastern Trav. Agl.,
W. E. HOYT.

G.E. P. Agt.,891 B road way.Now York

Iron Mountain Route,

cliures

orcillat

Springs

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

SELLING OUT.

neslrlntr to dlsnose of my entire ttockof
goods, In order to vacate the store loom for
other purposes, I will sell the remaining stock
at greatly reduced prices. These goods mutt
be sold within a short time, and 11 will benefit
you to inspect the same.

T. .

tr zoo worm &i.

Pirst

DAVIS,
jnruiii

National Bank

THijvrui mni.niNG,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,ooo,oo.

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenring, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally Prom 9 toj3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST

Paid ou Havings Deposits.

Attention, ELonse Cleaners !

The warm weuther Is herp, nml houRG-oleniiln- Is the next thing hi order.
Aud nt such times most everybody ueeds BOinetlilnir to brighten

tlf Hid lintna un If wnn hudiI n irrri niirtiiil rf otflini r.

Veuet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brusse,
TrO OR THKBU.PLY INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS!
You can find n full assortment at PRICE'S,

Lace Mains, Curtail Poles of all Kinds !

"Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of nil grades.
Prices cauuot be beaten when quality is consldored.

No misrepresentation one price to all.

I, J. PRICE'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Main Stroet, Shenandoah, Pa.

)
b j Vaf1 ai rx1

We mean It In every sense of the word. We ofler you good all-wo-

suits for less thau their value. Our light goods must go, regardless of
cost; so if you want to purchase a Men's All-wo- Cheviot Suit for
86.50 call on us.

Furnishing goods also to be had at lower prices thau yon will find
them elsewhere. Wo rnako no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what we advertise we will do,

Call.'and examine our bargains before purchasing aud you will not
regret it.

THE "FAMOUS" ONE-PRIG-
E CLOTHIER.

tl JV. Main Street, Shenandoah

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deedi, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses nnd legnl claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estale, Collection anil Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business. Represents
the Northwestern l.lfe insurance Co.

Office Muldoon's building, corner Centre
nnd West His,, Hhenandoah, l'u.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two story double irame dwelling bouse
stotoaud restaurant, on East ilentro Bt.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centre
street.
lieslrnblo property on corner Centre and
Jardlu streets, mutable for business

, A two story double frame dwelling, on
Wfwt. f.lovd Rtratt.

5. Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tra street.

fl. Two UBtorv dwellings on the corner ol
uoat ana unestnut Btreeis rtore room in
nne.

7. Two-stor- y single house ou North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse nt the rear.

8. Three two-s- i ory double frame buildings
corner or tiioya nna ujiueri streets.

The Leading Photographer,

NO. 14 H. WHITE ST.

The work dona ut this tr.illerv Is fullv emial
to thatdonn at the lare galle.les of New
yoric ami I'liuaaeiunia. uomnarisou is in
vlted between the spe.-liiie- of his two and
ihr.o dollurcubluets shoTti In his window
and the best of work douo olewhere at Ave
aud six dollars.

VDonol climb long mguu 01 stairs to
natroalzoau entermlsa run bv 0111 of town
patties when better work may be had of your
own lowusineu,

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ol

.Vafs, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly aud Mary Anderson Caps.

a EAST OBNTBH ST.

TO HUCKSTERS

Li. Gardner, agent for the New Jersey
reach urowers Association,

will be at tho

LEHIGH VALLEY DEPOT

every morning with choice Jersey
Peaches. Cantelounes. Tomatoes. Bart- -

lett Pears, which will be sold at
Philadelphia prices,

Now Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Pai&ted, Papered and Renovated.

No. 115 EAHT CEKTRI! STHIJE;
Three doors nbovo Keudrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Hanker would ln'orni his man friends
and the publlo that he will cater to llwlr wants
111 me same nrst-cias- s style that he has done
lu the past. None but the best. timndR rf for.
elgn nnd domestic wines, liquors and cigars
win uo iiept, 111 siock. uuoico temperance
drinks. Fine old Block ale

Theeatlngba' Is supplied with everything
In the eatlni: Una served In the best style.
Menls served at all hours. Fine private rooms
attached.

-- CTTjrST OTTT- -

The "HEW BROADWAY" RANGE

It beats everything In the market, and the
price in just, rigui 10 sun me limes.It will pay you to come

aud see It.

I am prepared to do the following at the
nrlces nuoted:

Tin rooting; 60 per foot and up
Tin roof painting 10 " "
iiu cunuucior ...........iza
Tin hanging gutter 12o " "
Galvanized chlmuev stack 20e per pound

ilituD iui uii k luvcs iisp?ciaiiy.

WM. JX. PPATT, T
7 0 3m 331 S. Jardin St., ShenancML

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

DP. J". OLEAEY,
Sealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppliet

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Verguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

The Cheapest Place
TO BUY

Gents' FumisMng Goods, Hosiery, Etc ,

IS AT

CHARLES : YAROWSKY'S
S3 West Centre Ht., Shenandoah.

Q. M. HAMILTON, M. 13.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Omce-- M West Lloyd Btreet, Bhenandoa
Fa.


